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Vo-lo>4 Noo5 Published by the OTTAWA VALLEY MOB~LE RADIO CLUB ott~_] __
POTHOLE NET! Every Sat & Sun }760 10 AM local time

WOM GERTIFICATE3 Worked Ottawa MobiLes-for w~rking five membera of the club
while they are mobileo

MONITOR 3 VE3CGO mconit@rs. }76a Kc.s: daily from 0800 to approx 1800

~TING- TIME 2015 hra: DATE- 11 May 61 THUR5D.\Y

~4laE t N••R 0 C 0 SUSSA STREET? Roo-m 3039

PROGRA¥: Business
Report from Field Day Committees
Report on VHFActivities
Demonstnation of Club 2 meter transceiver project
Demonatration of New Drake 2a all band receiver
Pictures of new TV ~tatiQn CJOH installation in progress

~eeut,i.~e of Club (Mi.tchts new a.ddress: and telephone nr-ps-e note)

President : Miteh Powell, VE3.BCJ"~ 1196 Shillington Ave0 Apt 38
YlPreaid ent ~ Gerry KingVE313ST 1152 Tara Dr pA.8~8?44
Technical: Advis-or & Editor- Qf Hamalex Ed Morgan VE}GX755 HaJulet
&e-cy=Treas~-ar-aham Ide VE-3BYT 47 Braemar Ave SH6-63-l0
Puolictty Chairmarrn Ian Mac_Intyre VE:~DMT3- Ridgedale- Gloucester
Ac-tivities- Chariman: Doug Metc:a.lf"e:.VE;3BON 22 Revol Mvle Garden;:r

PAg-5701

Rd RE3-=1721

:PO TA:2-2l54
TA,=ll)'4:

VlIeIeome

The executive were pleas-ed- to note. the many new vigi tara at our Iaat meeting
and e-xitend an invi tat ion to aome. again e- If you wish to oec:ome I'IleL1ber5=-=ciJntact
the s-ecretary at the next meeting for an applicatf_un form. We were espeO-ially
pleased to meet David v.E5GO who was in town viSIting hia son. Be looking for
you on the air David 0 T"otal number of guests at the meeting 14 g

POT HOLE NET CERTIFICATES
TMs- certifiaate was. described in the lagt issue of" the RAMBLERp and c-erta-inly
has done a. great deal in the direc..tion of bringing- out the moniles- anxlo us
to garner a few extra pointso It won0 t be long 'hef"ore the hole in the war 1
ia covered in some shacks:! The executive had better get them thaI" certifcates
ready~

Road Rally
Thia event was well attenQed and I think ¥ointeQ out rather graphically the fact
that the old edi tor for Qne can ~t navigate worth a:.darng The VTinners - .VE3.DY
Gord Grant FIRST and K9Y"Z.ABob Andersun SEfJONDo Good snow chaps.. OUr- whips:
a"re mo!S"tcertainly doffed to you and your- magnificrent effort 0 The prizewInners.
n~glected to indicate their preference in the eol~ of sport& car~ which were
the pri2es consequently the exeautiye weIcned ~
LOOP TUNE-UP

The new ferrite type loops: teated by thos:.e attending this event proved intere.s.tHl$l
to those viewing them for the fir~t time. Same of the onlookera figgered that
we were members of some new religiou~ sectr --thi5 wag emphasized by so~e of the
incantationS" tbat were heard coupled with the fact tha-t it was Sundayg



NOTICEOF MOTION
VE3GX intends to rrake a motion at the next regular meeting to the efrect that
the Novice class of membership f"ee be raided from $1,,00 to the rregular $2 •.50
per annum without any cbanges in privel~g~

SOCIALE~~ (by 0010 Getabout)
Those who were unable to attend missed another wonderful evening - like 1[{e bad
ouraelves ~ ball g There w~y~ ITany new guests in attendance, ~ven a doll from
Montreal by the name of Maxie with the EoxieQ There was a fine display of High
land dancing lead by Ian (without a kilt) MacIntyre wno Dade with the chore~
ography~ Thf~ display was so finely executed tnat one could almost smell the
heatherg The music was much L~proved~ the Paul Jones music was ~upplied by
Bonnie Anderson and her all=girl orchestra~ It was quite evident that none of
the attendee~ have last any skills in the art of elbowbendingo The girls~
and without s-hame I must confess that I like girlS' were radiant with the bloom
of' ;;'}Jring in their cheeks- and gtepS:-e Many an 807 was- neutralized and an_almost
~quivalent number of 813~sde-gassed. 'In-ere were many prizes-wonder if you saw
th~ dard,y tha.t 3C.b:ZLyle received? The food by that well Imovm c-ater-er Doug
3BON was enuff to m~ke ev~n a gourmet droolo Bet if' yau Vlerent there you livis-h
you had been ~ eu at the next onet

CREDIT
We '\Irish to extend our thanks to,i",CKIDRADIO~the- well known HiUif emporium for
their kindness- in donating the vbi~e whi.p spring and base for the social.,. This
c-hoice item wa.3 \,'701: by BOBAnder.:3onK9YZAi.rhois going to put it to good use
s:hortly.

SPLATT.tl:R

jCGP Glenn not lost in his baaement and has been heard testing on 75 =000- }BCL
back frOID a trip to Washington - ges~ he waa showing hi~ new 2 meter final to
JFK g 3BCJ ~nd 3BOHhave moved to new apartment - they are to be married soon?
not to each c:h;r- thoughs to girls- 1. understand Z ~ 3AFOKen back mobile wi th
rig in the new car =••0Q= 3J)Y 'I;~s.ohas- new car but mo-bi"lenot ins:talled in it
yet ~~O= Geez what plutocrats % JDMT now on the new job also has: beerr giv~ng
h:l.s fL-::ed stn modulator a apring vlor-k~out -b&~- Glad to s-ee Stan }DQ,at the
meeting and Road Rally -000= 3FS John back from vacation in Florida -O~Q~

3Dill' now signing VE.5"TP from Re.gina-." 0 - Nic-e to s:-eeDon ZEVI and XY'L at the
B"o(::ial= just like old times ~ - 0()0 ~ Frank ex 3MBnow 4ZK s:een in tovm recen tly- ••g

New (-all 3DQ).[heard mobile belongs to Bill ex~4MV=hopecu at the next meeting
3B3T G~rry building new linear SSB final-looks- goad OM~..0.- 3CDCnow planning
bigg~r and better AMmodulator~~Qo= lCEZ Lyle now has: both tx and rx going on
2 rnet~r8 =80Q~ 3NK still locrking for a buyer for hirr car complete with mobile
inst9.11~'.tion = 000'- }AKEric- rumoured to be buflding neVirmobile rig =. <> Q=
3C-QT g&i.thering parts for modulator to replace his: pig-pen mod-ulator on the
DX40 ~"c.- 3CMY Harold s:een at the. socia] but not on the air -900- Havent
heard from Mike K8vOR~ s:kip has: been too long =~ 0,,- }AXCand 3-Cei' both
neWQo,r:.e:r-s to Ottawa via CJOR are now mobile =.0"= 3DXOKen amrtment hunting=
getting married Ken? ~o 0()~3BBY heard back on mobile=s:ez he might c-onsider
attending some future meetings =oo~-3CLJ Walt has new Drake- 2A receiver =•••-

REliJ1NDER

Now that more mobiles are baak on the air - how about l~aving a Z aecond break
between transmissions to give the more remote mob~les a chanc~ to get in ?
This- system has proven itaelf in the past ~ its courteous and practicalo

73- and Happy Mobiling !


